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race ami may announce thcmselv.s

Let lis shew you bow you may ae
totiiselvea labor and do twice
much Bcwlng In the same length f

lime. Ask alien! our monthly pay
nient plan.

oisu; riAAiti,lucca i

Jt'"i

ergy and conflict, which Is the key
to the present condition.

"The resuH la tlie suffering of th
dlsn ilisl veteran. Th.msar.1s are
waiting and have wailed for niotiins
for c.'iaitnntion fur their Injuries.
Thousands hnve waited for montns
for an opportunity to
thenwlvea as niemN--
cf by vocational training.
Thousnn Is are In need of hmpltallM-tlon- .

and tlie government has no ho,
yital facUIti available (or them. Ot

Thomas W. Snlnmn of New York, med- -
mUhlig's Electric Store ki airH-to-r national committ

CHILDRENS COLDS
t "dond" Trwit

i views
Oatr 1 7 Af.fto, J I WW Y--

tee for
FrU'mental hygiene; hurean of war risk!

Insurance. Iir T Vlct.,r r.. . t. ' Dairy and Poultry feeds of

all kinds bow In atock. in-

quire before buying.dlanapolK memtKT, American Legion
hospitallxatloo committee.


